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tlonji wetfr answered. In the exact"'
order 'feetved, first come - rirt
served. No partiality was shown
to anyone. However, Mr. Richard
will be glad to answer you at the.
Capitol theater today, matinee .,r
night, during thef mental part ..f
his mammoth big mystery musical
comedy - production which has
made a big hit in Salem, or privatf
question blanks may be obtainaly
at the' theatef ticket, office whiilf
will assure you--' a . prompt unit
private answer. , 1

K. J.HeSdrieks - - . Manager
trl B. af eSaerry . Mans rise. Rditor
Katpfc O. Onrtia i. - City Editor
Victor S. Carlaoa ' Telegraph Kditor
Rosalia" Bwbth - - . ' . goctatjr Editor

' ! .J KSMSKB OF THE ASSOCIATED PBESS
Tko Jleeoeiatad Press is extensively eatitled to the use for publication of U aawa dfapatches erwMUted to It or aot otherwise eraditad in taia paper and alaa the local news Bsb-tiabo- d

kareia, J"

other trimmings of a real republic under the sway of a major-
ity sufficiently enlightened to understand the meaning nf the
rights of majorities.

f
As to the 300 dead Nicaraguans, that is a pity. But rather

that many or more dead Nicaraguans attacking our boys
there, to preserve the peace than that many or more of our
boys killed while 'in the. discharge of their peaceful duties.

Are we to abahdomthe Monroe doctrine? Are we to back-
track and answer now in the negative the first written ques-
tion of hLstory "Am t my brother's keeper ?"

h Are we to
declare a crime the victory of Dewey and the victory of
Schley ? Are we to play the craven in-- the face of our glorious
record as a keeperv4f the peace of the Americas and of the
Pacific, and of the world ?

In short, having been divinely foreordained and prepared
as a nation for world leadership and world leading in the lift-
ing to higher planesof the whole human race, shall we now
proclaim the doctrines of the little Americans and wrap our
selfish cloaks around us in satisfied smugness and gain the
contempt of all the rest of humanity, and lose our own
national soul ?

. : - oitzces:
O. B. Bolt, 222-22- 3 Seearity BJ4c Portland. Ore.. Telephone Broadway B240.
Thonai F. Clark Co, New York, 128-13- 6 W. 81st St.: Chicago. MarqietU Bldf.Ooty Stypea, Jae., California representative, Sharon nldg. Baa Franeueo; Chamber of
Com aier ea Bidg., Ixta Angeles. -

more.1 full. tJmaA fnstrnctora. ' In
152 there were 42' full time end
35 tJart time teachers- - employed
tn'te hlah school.-whil- e In 1927
there; were 62 full . time and 28
partf tlmft teachers. PlKures lor
full - tlmfe and part time Instruc-
tors durine th intervening years
arf as fallows: 1922. 43 and 31;
1&23. 49 and 27; 1924. 51 and
.11: 1925, 56 and 20, and 1926.
S9 and 19.

Many of the pupils registered
at- - the high school come Into the
district from outside districts
which do not have hih schools.
The tuition expense of these pu-

pils is borne, bv the counties from
which thev come, and amounts
annually lo a large sum.

Tuition money was received- - bV
theJocal, school district for the
years from 1921 to 1926 as fol-

lows: 1921. $23.36078; 1922.
$26-924.66- 1923. $28,059.72:'
1924. $31,356.19: 1925. $30,134-39- ;

snd 1926. $33,316.08. Fig-
ures for 1927 have not yet been
compiled.

Of the total of $73.1 51. S5 re-

ceived In tu'tion during the six
years,- - $35,921.78 was, paid the
local school district bv Marion

In ? The Statesman, ' besides , the
woman Isloo well known here in
Salem to allow printing her name.
The affair is not very serious as
yet, but if you will bring the ques-
tion to the matinee today, for la-
dies only.-- l will give you her name
and particulars from the stage.

It. J. (Eugene. Ore. ) Win my
son be successful in the work he
has prepared himself for?

Ans. Yes. he will be very suc-
cessful in life.

H. M. Where can I find some
important kodak films that I lost?

Ans. The films are misplaced
in a large envelope among some
loose papers in a drawer of ai
large desk in the office.

S. M. B. (Lyons. Ore ) Will
we sell our place at the price we
are asking?

Ans. You will have to cut the
price a little for an early sale.
You will be able to sell this win-
ter.

W. .L. Is my brother, who ran
away eight years ago, still alive?

Ans. Yes, he is alive, married
and living at 437 Telfare street,
Augusta, Georgia.

This is Mr. Richards' final an-

swer to readers of The Statesman,
and if your answer did not get In
it was due entirely to arriving too
late for publication." or else might
have been of too delicate a nature
to permit printing, as all ques--

TEXXPHOITES

Nawa Dept .23 or 106
Baalne Office . .29 or 58 S
Hoeiaty Editr 108

F.a tared at the Post Office in Salem,

July 22,
O Lord of hosts, blessed is

Psalm 84:12. -

A CITY CHARMING
"Idle money is an evil. It

among those who have the idle
those who have no money at all
moral sense it is already "here

causes idle men: idle men
money and idle men among
The time is coming--in the

when a man will be held to
have no rights in money or property that, he is not operating
for the general benefit." Dearborn Independent, Henry
Ford's newspaper. (Mr. Ford lives up torthe ideal he pro-
claims.)

This is seasonable weather. We need warm 'weather in
harvest time. And there are unusually bountiful harvests in
nearly all crops over the entire state. The industries on the
land ought to be prospering. Some are. All our idle and
slacker acres can bel inade to bring good net returns, by-great-er

diversification with the crops in which we excel or
may excel, combined with live stock and the right kind of
manufacturing and marketing.

"Generally speaking, Salem residents are loyal boosters of
their home- town. However, it is a fact that many of us are
not keeping in touch with the growth of our own Salem.

?: Perhaps the reason for this growth is best exemplified by
the remark made last night by a California tourist, a visitor
at the municipal auto camp:

i "This,: is our'second visit to Salem. There seems some-
thing about it that is appealing. We don't know how to
express it there is something solid and comfortable and
homelike about the town; I We have decided to locate'here, if
possible .

jr jHere we have one of the reasons for Salem's steady growth.
Iriap it isjthe best explanation of the "beautiful new homes
constantly being added to our "residence districts.

Hundreds, of these tourists, not only from California but
f aeverteuiJheUiuve come to Salem, "just to
pSss through." Other cities have tried flamboyant advertis-
ing methods---f

But-withou- t trumpets and ballyhooing, Salem is attracting
worthwhile citizens home lovers with independent means who
dispose of their other holdings and yield to the lure of the
central Willamette '. J

"
And new? industries and business enterprises follow this

movement. Perhaps, in the past, we have not made aggressive
efforts to 'acquire additions to the city's payrolls. Now,
however, an active Chamber of Commerce and the various
nood business" clubs are working toward the end.

; Ve live in Salem because we love otir town and believe in
it. It is encouraging that the charm exists not only for
Salemites but for others. T '

San Francisco expects to land the Republican national
convention next year. Strength to her pull ! t

NOTICE OF FINAL
SETTLEMENT

Notice Is hereby given that the
undersigned has filed In the Coun- - .

ty Court of the State of Oregon
for the Count' of Marlon, his duly
verified final account, as executor
of the last will and testament and
estate of Lena Steusloff Lucker.
deceased, and that said Court has ,

fixed Monday, the 29th day of
August. 1927, at the hour of ten
o'clock A. M. of said day, as the

(

time, and the County Court Room
in the County Court House, at Sa-
lem, Marion County, Oregon. , as ;

the place for hearing said final
account and all objections thereto.

Dated at Salem. Oregon, this
22nd day of July. 1927.

JOHN T. LUCKER.
Executor of the last will and

testament and estate of Lena
Steusloff Lucker, deceased.

RONALD C. GLOVER,
Attorney for executor. Salem.

Oregon.

Notice of Intention to Improve
Summer Street From the South .'

Line of Electric Avenue to the
Line of Hoyt. Street.

Notice is hereby given that the '
ConynAn 0Couneil,.of the -- City ot ''.

Salem. Oregon, deems it neces- -
sary and expedient and hereby de-clar- es

Its purpose "and IntCntlonto
improve Summon Street from4 tbe,;
south line of Electric Avenue to
the north line of .Hoyt-Street- , , in ...

the City of Salem. Oregon, at the
expense of the-- ' abutting and ad-
jacent property, except the street
and alley intersections! the ex-- '

pense of which will be assumed by
the City of Salem, Oregon, by
bringing said portion of said street
to the- - established grade, con-
structing Portland cement con-
crete curbs, and paving said por-- .

tion of said street with a six-inc- h

Portland cement concrete pave-
ment, thirty feet in width, in ac-

cordance with the plans and spec-
ifications therefor which were
adopted- - by the Common Council
on the 6th day of July, 1927, now
on file in the office of the City Re-
corder, and which are hereby re-
ferred te and made a part hereof.

The Common Council hereby de-
clares its purpose and intention to
make the above described improve
ment by and through the Street
Improvement Department of the
City, of Salem, Oregon.

li y order of the common Coun-
cil. July 6th. 1927. Ik

M. POULSEN, City Recorder'1
Date of first publication hereof

July 21. 1927.
Date of final nublicatton hereof

August 2, 1927. . J21-A2In- c.

Notice of Intention to Improve
Walker Street From the East
Line of 24th Street to the Wewt
Line of 2.Hh Street.
Notice is hereby given that the

Common Council of the City of Sa-
lem, Oregon, deems it necessary
and expedient and hereby declares .

its purpose and intention to im-
prove Walker Street, from the eust
line of 24 th Street to the west
line of 25th Street, in the City of
Salem, Oregon, at the expense of
the abutting and adjacent proper-
ty, except thel street and alley in-

tersections, the expense of which
will be assumed by the City of Sa-

lem, Oregon,: by bringing aaid por-
tion of said street to the establish-
ed grade.' constructing Portland
cement concrete curbs, and paving
said portion of said street with a
six-inC- h Portland cement concrete
pavement., twenty-fou- r (24) feet
in width, in accordance with the
plans and specifications therefor
which were adopted by the Com-
mon Council on : the 6th day of
July, 1927, now on file in the of-
fice of the.-jCit- y Recorders vand
which are hereby referred, to

"
And

made .a parti hereof, , : .
- The Commpn Council hereby de? :

Clares Its purpose and intention to
make the ..above , described, im-
provement by arid through the
Street Improvement .Department
of the City of Salem, Oregon.

By order of the Common Coun-
cil the 6th day of July, 1927. ,

M. POULSEN. City Recorder.
Date of im publication hereof

July 21. 1927. k

i Date of final publication hereofAugust 2. 1927- - J21-A- 2 inc.

WHO OWNS
1:

I

(Portland Journal.)
5 Secretary Kellogg, who is conducting a small American war in
Nicaragua, says Sandino is a bandit. " - - -

PprhArti M Is. But pven if n la H America's buainRi tn hunt

Statesman
w. n. n notnam . circulation Maaager
itaipn ti. Kletxing - Advertising Manager
"Trans Jassoski - - M aaager Job Dept.
E. A. Rhotao. .... Livestock Editor
W.C.Conner ..... Poattrr Editor

Joh Department .483
Circulation Office. -- 58:

Oregon, at second class natter.

1927
the man that trusteth in Thee.

NICARAGUA?

have legai elections and the

without any Interference on the
part of any foreign nation."
' It also called upon the executive

committee of the Pan-Americ- an

Federation of Labor to cooperate
with the Nicaragua Federation of
Labor. Discussion of the resolu-
tion first came before the congress
immediately 'after the battle be-
tween; American marines and
Nicaraguan forces commanded by
General Sandino.

RICHARDS CLOSES AT
CAPITAL; FINAL ANS.
(Continued frOrn page 1.)

E. C. Is there oil on my fa
ther's land?

Ans, There is no oil. This
land is only fairly good for agri-
cultural purposes.

E. M. When will I sell my
property and what will I get
for it? '

Ans. You will sell this prop-
erty in August for approximately
$7,508.

R. P. -- Are we going to move
away from this town?

Ans. A change at this time
would not be advisable although
you would do well to, go ahead
with your plans In about one year
from now.

R.C. How will the new ven-
ture my husband is taking turn
out? '

Ans. This will prove fairly
successful and your general future
for the next four yenrs is far bet-
ter than the past two years.

LW. L. Can you give me the
address of my. brother'.Benjamin?
Last heajjd, from Jn Miilieapolis.

Ans. Your brother is now liv-
ing at J51.Plkgt,wCiiicao. 111.

P. D. Would I do better on
mixed farming ' than Vhe way I

'am? ,

i Ans. ifes, you would ,do far
better.

E. B. What is wrong with my
health? Is it my stomach or
liver J

Ans. You have gall stones and
should consult a specialist for this
at once or results will prove fatal.

M. C. Will I be successful In
the new work I am starting?

Ans.- - Yes, you will do very
well.

E. D. Will I make a success of
my work here in Salem?

Ans. Yes, you will do unusual-
ly well.

TtMS fPhllnmath. Ore.) Of
my two studies which will I be
most successful at?

Ans. You will do best at art
as you are best adapted for that
than science.

N: M. S. My husband is untrue
to me and stays away from home
lots. Who is the woman I saw
him out with several times?

Ans. I cannot mention names

Notice of Intention to Improve
Jerri Avenue From the East
Line of Commercial Street to
the West Curb Line of Mign
Street.
Notice is hereby given that the

Common Council of the City of
Salem, Oregon, deems It necessary
and expedient and hereby declares
its ntiroose and intention to im
nrnvfl Jerris Avenue from the east
line of Commercial Street to the
west curb line of High Street, in
the City of Salem. Oregon, at the
exnense of the abutting and aaja
cent property, except the street
and flllev intersections, the ex
pense of which will be assumed by
the City of Salem, Oregon, by
bringing said portion of said street
to. the established grade, con
structing Portland cement con
crete curbs, and Daving said por
tion of said street with a six-in- ch

Portland cement concrete pave
merit, twentv-fou- r feet in width
iu accordance with the plans and
sneclfieations therefor which were
adopted by the .Common Cuoncil
on the eth day or July, isz7, now
on file in the office of the City
Recorder, and which are hereby
referred to and made a part
hereof. "

; Ttia PnniftiAn fiitictl s borehv
r declares its nurnOfte and Intention' J .

to make the above described im
provement or ina inrouga . me
Street"' Improvement Department
of the Citv "of Salem.. Oregon.

By order of the Common Coun
cil the 6th day of July. 1927. '

M. POULSEN, City Recorder.
. Date of first publication hereof

is July 16, 19Z7.
Date of final publication hereof

will be July 28, 1927. J16-28ln- c.

Notice of 'Intention to Improve
South Cottage Street From the

- South Line of Rural Avenue to
the North Line of Electric
Avenue.
Notice is hereby given that the

Common Council of the! City of
Salem, Oregon, deems it necessary
Mid expedient and hereby declares
its purpose and Intention to .im-
prove South Cottage Street, from
the south line of Rural Avenue to
the north line of Electric Avenue,
In the City of Salem, Oregon, at
the expense of the abutting and
adjacent property, except the
street and alley, intersections, the
expense of which will be assumed
by the City of Salem, Oregon, by
bringing said portion of said street
to the established grade, con-
structing Portland cement con
crete curbs, and paring said por
tion or said street with a six-in- ch

Portland cement - concrete pave-
ment,; thirty --feet in width, in ac
cordance with the plans and speci
fications : therefor which were
adopted by the Common Council
on the 6th day of July; 1927, now
on file in the office of tha City
itecoraer; ana . wnicn are hereby
referred - to and made a part
hereof. i . .

The' Common Council hereby
declares its purpose and intention
to make the-- above described im-
provement by and through the
Street v Improvement Department
of the City of Salem, Oregon. .t Joy order of th Common Coun-
cil the 6th day of July, 1927,:

; MV POULSEN City Recorder.
Date of first publication hereof
July.l6,-1927.-.,1-:-- 3, .;;-"'-

IDate of fiaa! publication tsreof
will besh:!. 1927. -- lVtz

county." The remainder came
largely from Polk county, with
smaller amounts from the follow
ing: Linn. Benton. Baker. Joseph-
ine. -- Lake. Sherman. Wasco. Yam-
hill. Tillamook. Clackamas. Co-

lumbia and Washington counties.
The numbers of pupils entering

the local high school since 1924
from districts not having high
schools were: 1924. 374; 1925.
382: 1926. 370: and 1927. 377.

Courses offered in, the high
school during these years have
included , college , preparatory,
commercial, general, and indus-
trial arts, according to the re-

ports.

LABOR LEADERS URGE
WITHDRAWAL OF FORCES

(Continued from psse 1.)

the Cuban president "Would take
advantage of it and pose as a pro
tector of the working classes."
President Green of the American
Federation of Labor, presiding,
however, ruled that the greetings
would be included in the proceed-
ings.

The resolution urging with-
drawal of American forces from
Nicaragua, expressed "regrets" to
the Washington government over
recent events in the Central Am-

erican country and requested that
Niearaguans be given an oppor-
tunity to work out their own
problems, "both for the present
as well as in the coming election
for a president of Nicaragua, and

I Notice of Intention to Improve
i : Leslie Street From the West

Line of High Street to the East
Line of liberty Street.
Notice is hereby given that the

Common Council of the City of
Salem. Oregon, deems It necessary
and expedient and hereby declares
its purpose and intention to im-
prove Leslie Street from the west
line of High Street to the east
line of Liberty Street, in the City
of Salem. Oregon, at the expense
of the abutting and adjacent prop-
erty, except the street and alley
irtersections, the expense of which
will be assumed by the City of
Salem, Oregon., by bringing said
portion of said street to the estab
lished grade, constructing Port
land cement concrete curbs, and
paving said portion of said street
with a six-in- ch Portland cement
concrete pavement, thirty feet in
width, in accordance with the
plans and specifications therefor
which were adopted by the Com
mon Council on the 6th day' of
July. 1927. now on file In the of
flee of the City Recorder, and
which are hereby referred to and
made a part hereof.

The Common Council hereby
declares its purpose and intention
to make the above described im
provement by J and through the
Street Improvement Department
of the City of Salem, Oregon.

By order of the Common Coun-
cil the 6th day of July, 1927.

M. POULSEN, City Recorder
Date of first publication hereof

is July 16. 1927. t

, Date of final publication hereof
will be July 28, 1927. J16-28in- c.

Notice of Intention to Improve
i South Cottage Street From the

Soath line of Electric Avenue
to the North Line of Hoyt

Notice is hereby given that the
Common Council of the City of
Salem, Oregon, deems It necessary
and expedient and hereby declares
Its purpose and Intention to Im-
prove South Cottage Street from
the south line1 of Electric" Avenue
to the north line of Hoyt street;
in the City of Salem. Oregon, at
the expense of. the abutting and
adjacent property, except the
street and alley intersections, the
expense of which will be assumed
by the City of Salem, Oregon, by
bringing said portion pf said street
to the established .grade, con-
structing Portland cement con-
crete curbs, and paving Bald por-
tion of said street with a six-inc- h

Portland cement concrete pave-
ment thirty (SO) feet In width, in
accordance with the plans and
specifications therefor which were

j ria ai mmaaopiea oy me common council
on the 6th day of July, 1927, now
on file in the office of the City
Recorders and t which are. hereby
referred to ' and . made a ' part
hereof. , , v .. :.;

'

- iThe Common Council hereby
declares Its purpose and intention
to make the above described Im-
provement by and , through the
Street. Improvement Department
of the City of Salem, Oregon -

i py order of the Common Coun-
cil the 6th day of July, 1817.
i ll Mr POULSEN, City Recorder,
f I Date of first publication hereof
ist July 18. 1927v." o, .i7"."-r-:

J pate of final publication hereof'
willbe July 2S, 1327. J 16-- 2 Side

- (own bandits in other countries? Haven't we a sufficient job on our
r'tflds own-bandit- s? And before we start out to
''pe out banditry, if it is banditry, in Nicaragua, should we not first

prove our. power as bandit smashers down some of the
tanditrr.In bur own bailiwick? J
i1' Secretary Kellogg says .that f our American marines and our

American bombers iji-the- ir bombing planes had not killed the 300
Nlcaraguan the Kicaraguans might have killed some of our marines
find AmericanJombers. Doubtlesa. But what if our American marines
had not been in Nicaragua, armed, active and aggressively running
afrairs in Nicaragua? . .

Seereiary Kellogg says he was invited by" the Nicaraguans to keep
tho peace and Veqoire. order in Nicaragua. What If he was? Is it
America's business Aa promiscuously go into other countries with
armed men .and keep , the peace . and eommand order and "kill those
who refuse to keep the peace and fail to be orderly? -- If in Nicaragua,
why not in China and why not, on the same principle, go over and
quell the Austrian riots? -

f' Jlaving maintained the unlawfully elected Diaz as president in
Nicaragua, and having interfered by armed force to save Diaz from
being driven out by the victorious armies of the Nicaraguan rebels
Just how .much, farther is Secretary Kellogg going to take ua in hit
imed enterprise in Nicaragua? Or to put it another way, how much
fkrther fa Secretary Kellogg going to permit Wall Street gentlemen

JhoAey "Joafled an( lavestments niade in Nicaragua, to led us in
tliis mad enterprise of bombing planes and fighting maries and dead
iflcaraguans? "

f : Meanwhile, Is Nicaragua a free nation or American territory Has
tiie United States annexed Nicaragua, or was it done by Secretary

' ' : '' Kellogg?,. 3 b fvHl
Also, if a bunch of Nicaraguan marines and bombing planes came

Into America to suppress alleged bandits or otherwise interfere in our
internal affairs," what would the American people do to them?

Notice of Intention to Improve
Iaurel Avenue From the North
Line of South Street to the
South Line of Highland Avenue.
Notice iss, hereby given that the

Common Council of the City 'of
Salem, Oregon", deems it necessary
and expedient and. hereby declares
Its purpose and Intention to:'lm-prov- e

Laurel Avenue from ' the
north line of South Street to the
south line of Highland: Avenue,
the City of Salem. Oregon, , at the
exnense of the abutting and adja
cent property, except the street
and alley intersections, tne exr
nense of which will be assumed
bv the Citv of Salem. Oregon, by
bringing said portion of said street
to the established grade, con
structing Portland cement con
crete curbs, and paving said por
tion of said street with a six-inc- h

Portland cement concrete pave
ment. thirty (30) feet in width
in accordance with the plans and
specifications therefor which were
adopted by the Common council
on the 6th day of July, 1927, now
on file In the office of the City
Recorder, and which are hereby
referred to and made & part
hereof.

The Common Council hereby
declares its purpose and intention
to make the above described im
nrovement by and through th
Street Improvement Department
of the City of Salem, Oregon.

By order of the Common Coun
cli the 6th day of July. 1927. .

M. POULSEN. City Recorder
Date of first publication hereof

is July 16. 1927.
Date of final publication hereof

will be July 28. 19Z7. J1B-Z8ln- c.

Notice of Intention to Improve
North 13th Street From the
North Line of Nebraska Avenue
to the South Line of Frickey
Street.
Notice Is hereby given that the

Common Council of the City of Sa
lem, Oregon, deems it necessary
and expedient and hereby declares
Its DurDose and intention to im
prove North 13th Street, from the
north line of Nebraska Avenue to
the south line of . Frickey Street,
in the City of Salem; Oregon, at
the expense- - of the abutting and
adjacent Oroperty, except the
street and alley intersections, the
expense of which will be assumed
by the City of Salem, Oregon, by
bringing said portion of said
street to the established grade,
constructing Portland cement con
crete curbs, and paving said por
tion of said street with a. six-in- ch

Portland cement concrete pave-
ment, twenty-fou- r feet Jn width,
in accordance with the plans and
specifications therefor which were
adopted by the Common Council
on the 6th day of July, 1927, now
on filer In the office of the City
Recorder, and which are hereby
referred to and made a part here
of.'

The Common Council hereby
declares Its purpose and intention
to make the above described Im
provement by and through -- the
Street Improvement- - Department
ot the City of Salem, Oregon.

By order of the Common Coun-
cil the 6th day of July, 1927.

M. POULSEN, City Rerrder,
'Date ot first publication herof

la July 21, 1927.
. Date of first publication hereof
August 2, .1927. J21-A2in- c.

Notice of Intention to Improve
North Front Street From Co-
lumbia Street to the North City
Limits. ,

Notice is hereby given that the
Common Council of the City of Sa-
lem, Oregon, deems It necessary
and expedient and hereby declares
its purpose and Intention to im
prove North Front Street from the
north line ot Columbia Street tp
the North City Limits of the City
of Salem, Oregon, at- - the expense
of the abutting - and adjacent
property, eieept the street and al-
ley intersections, the expense of
which will be assumed by the City
of Salem, Oregon, by bringing said
portion of said street to the es
tablished grade, constructing Port
land cement concrete curbs, and
paving said portion of said street
with a six-inc- h Portland cement
concrete pavement, thirty feet in
width, in accordance - with the
plans and specifications therefor
which were adopted, by the Com
mon-Counci- l on the th day of
July,1927r now on file in the of-

fice of the City . Recorder," and
which are hereby, referred to and
made, a part hereof . ; .

The Common Council hereby de
clares its purpose and intention to
make Ihe above described improve
ment by and through the Street
Improvement Department of i the
City of Salem, Oregon. .

-

By.order.of the Common Coun
cil the ith day of July, 1927.-- ' '
, r M. POULSENv City Recorder.

Date of first publication hereof
July 21, 1927. r--'

- Date of final publication hereof
tususti2, .19274 . iVf .J21-A2I- ac

last evening was appreciated, as
proved by a large sale; auite a
good deal above 2000. It was an
accommodation that the Portland
papers could not supply. 4

It Is better to make a half doz-
en failures than to do nothing.

A French doctor says a woman
has more control of self than .a
man. Also, she has more control
or a man.

It is unfair and unjustifiable to
credit every bankruptcy to busi-
ness conditions and to see in ev
ery business failure another busi
ness depression. It must be re
membered that scores of enter
prises are enjoying unprecedented
prosperity this year.

You are "factory equipped" for
just so much mileage. Make it in
40 years or 70, just as you like.

FIGURES REVEAL SCHOOL
GROWTH HERE IS STEADY

(Continues from ge 1.1

1924,$92.10; 1925. $90.27; 1925.
S89.41. and 1927. approximately
$90.

Total cost of maintaining the
h:rh school has risen from $91.-118.- 76

in 1921. to $141,576,64 in
1927. The latter figure, of course,
includes an interest amount not
included in the first.

Enrollment figures for the past
seven years are 1921. 1192; 1922.
1263; a23, 1419; 1924. 1454;
1925. 1537: 1926. 1603. and 1927
166X

The number of teachers em
ployed has barely held Us own
with the registration Increases.
The number of part time teachers
has shown t! a decided decrease
however, with the employment of

'
,. t itr n i

Synooni of th Annnal Rffenf of thr
FKOKIA L.IFE INSURANCE

COMPANY
of Peoria.- - in. the State of Illinois, on the
thirty-firs- t day of December. 196, made
to the Inftiiranee Commissioner of the
State of Oregon, pursuant to law

Capital
Amount of capital stock

paid up i - 2SO.OOO.O0
Income

Total premium ineome for
the year -- $ 3.842.576.81

Interest, diTidetds and ,

reats received daring the
year - 631.34S.7S

Income from other tourrea
received , during the
year 126.366.33

Total ineome . 4.020.286.91
' Disbursements

Paid for losses, endow-
ment, annuities and
surrender values S 1.0SG.070.3S

Dividends paid to policy
feoldera during 'the year 118.26S.37

Dividends paid on rspital
stork daring the year . .. , 40,000.00

Commissions and salaries
-- paid durintr the year . S11.6S2.80

Taxes, iieenee and feefc - -
paid during the year . .. dH.869.aa

Amount of all other ex-
penditures ., 702, 591. 34

Total expenditures , .837,482.67
v Assets r

Valne nf real estate owned
. (market value! 2,559.003.34
Vshie of storks aad bonds

Owned or amnr- -

v tised value) 753.7S1.00
Loans en-- tnartgage and

col lateral, etc. -C-
- 6.472.580.89

Premmra notes and "policy
loan i... . 2.325.268.08

Cash - in : hanks and on
hand L ...... Srt.750.20

Nat uncollected and defer- -
red premiums . f 315,196.64

Interest and rents due and
aeeraed ..... 249,136.79

Other assets (net),... . 11.707.a5

Total admitted assets ....flS,0I8.400.89
5 XdabUltlas

Net reserves ...... 11.788,338.72
iroa rlainia for losses

unpaid . 79.806.O4,
Alt other nabilitiet L". , 666,801.39

Total liahilitiea, etrla- - T- -f

aive of capita I stock of 1 "

8250,000.00 ... l.rS4,S48.Sfl
Snrplua 2.3,454.C9

Basisess (la Oragea far ta Tear
Grass premisras received

durfng --the year .. f 2.100.97
Preninm aad - dividends . '. J -

retoVaed doring the year 118.49
PEORIA LIFE INSURANCE COHPAXY
'. - . . r.mmet C. May President, ;

" . - - y Q. B.. Pattiaoav Secretary. t
Statutory resident attorney for tertic:

Ins wrtseeoiBHtissieBeiv- - gsletB. tZ2.

EDITORIALS
OF THE PEOPLE

AK correspondence for tbia depart-
ment must ba signed by the writer,
must be written on ona aido of tfee
paper only, en I ihonld Mt b longer
tbaa. 150 word,.

July 20. 1H27 '
Salnm Realty Board.

138 South liberty.
Salem. Oreuon.

fientlemen:
The companies owning and op-

erating overhead . wires in the
streets of .any city where houses
are permitted to be moved) through
the street, find that many people
purchase these buildings with the
Intention of moving them to a
new location without, giving any
thought to the necessity and cost
of raising or removing the above
mentioned overhead wires so that
the houses may be moved along
the street. As a, result, many of
these undertakings result in a fi-

nancial loss to the party paying
for th moving of the house, and
a great deal of "grief" for all of
the parties concerned.

As the companies owning the
wires do not learn of the proposal
to move the house, as a rule, until
the deal for the sale .of- - the house
has neen consummated and the
work of moving started, the pur-
chaser cf the house finds himself
tn an unfortunate predicament
when It comes to moving tb
house, due to his Ignorance of the
necessity and the cost of movina
the wires.

Believing that the interests of
such persons are Inimical to your
and that your members are in a
position to warn prospective pur-
chasers- D uses

.' to-b- e m oved
along the ..streets., of . the ahov
mentipnedcp8t; L-0-

- .moving tUe
wires, we, are --appealing to you to
disseminate 'tbts lnfonnat'-oY- i as
much as possible'

The companies, ownfng th
wires are' willing at alf times tp
make and submit an estimate of
the cost of raising or removing
the above mentioned ' overhead
wires to any one contemplating
moving a house through .the
streets, so that they may be fully
informed of the amount of the ex-

pense before they close their deal
tor the buildlna. . , '

Yours truly,
Portland Electric power CO..

W. M. Hamilton,:
'

Division Manager

July 20, 1927.
Editor Stateman: J

Some paper . in your city on
either Thursday or Friday' or the
past week printed an article as
fOlIOWS:

. "Joe Dunne tail to'paypark- -

ing fine." .
' - - . .. '.; ' i1

This statement was whollyer-roneou- s

fn that never was jas-sess- ed

a fine. There was no fine
against v, me and 4 therefore this
statement was wholly' incorrect.
I just don't want the city of Sa-
lem to think I had neglected to
pay a fine If I were guilty.. ;! Vj

" Rincerely yours, ' 4
i ' Joe Dunne..

Bits For Breakfast 1

O p o
Bountiful harvests generally

W W 'lrAnd not the Icjast of them is
the tourist' harvest, -- lured by .our
magnificent highways J and, more
magnificent scenery and .other at-

tractions.
r' ; ' sJ s'1 V

- Rvery other ear on thehlgh-way- s.

almost, bears'. California
license Folks down that way are
coming back for sec6nd ; and sub-
sequent dnmial summer Visits.

1
1 The-- . Etatesmka' fight ' extra3 'oC

Notice of ' Intention to Improve
't Berry Street From the. South

Line of Cross Street to the
South City JJmlts "
Notice is hereby given. that the

Common Council of the City of
Salem, Oregon, deems' it necessary
and expedient and hereby declares

. . . . .I, V Bn n A A .1 ,hah.Sk 1us yui iu.ic suu iuieiiiiun IU im-
prove Berry Street from the south
line of Cross Street to the south
city limits of the City of Salem.
Oregon, at the expense of the
abutting and adjacent property.
except the street and alley inter
sections, the expense of which
will be assumed by the City of
Salem, Oregon, by bringing said
portion of said street to the estab-
lished grade, constructing Port- -
land cement: concrete, curbs, and
paving said portion of said street
With a six-'ne- h . Portland cementvV

i There is a great deal of buncombe in the mass of matter
in the American press of which the above from the Portland
Journal of yesterday, is a sample; mostly in the Democratic
press .

4 f
, " Mostly played up for political effect.

.The United States assumed the role of the keeper of the
. pac1df'heAmerlcas when President Monroe was in office;
when the Monroe doctrine was adopted

And in addition to this our country has acted in the capa-
city of a bigbrothei of the weak throughout its history. When
our battle ships drove the Barbary pirates from the Mediter-
ranean, in the arly; part' of"the last century, for instance.
When we yvent to the rescue of Cuba'. When "Roosevelt gave,
the orderj' "Perdicaris alive or Raisuli dead" (hoping the
spelling is correct) ; when Germany was warned bythe same
president to keep' hands off of Brazil or . fight the United

? 7
. When, in fact, we went to the rescue of democracy in the

World war and turned" the Vtide: of defeat in that1 titanic
struggle;:. -

, v:-- ; " '

iThis is not the only time we have had marines in Nicar-
agua,' We have had them Nthere repeatedly,. for thirty years
or more
. Arid we do not claim to own Nicaragua. . ; ,
' But we do have an interest in preserving the peace there.
We cannotjook too closely Into legal or illegal elections in that
country. There have been few if any legal elections there.

And it would be a good thing for Nicara'guafor a great
majority of the people of that country, if our country would
take a deeper' interest irifinterriaVaffairs there,1 with a view
to bringing orderf put of the chaos they have-- called govern-r.::r- .t

fcr more7 than a generation - i

concrete pavement,- - thirty (30) '
feet in width, in accordance with
the plans and specifications there
for: which ' were adopted ny tne
Common Council on the 6th day
of July, 1927, now on file In the
office of the City Recorder, ana
which are hereby referred to ana
made a part hereof.

Th rjimmnn Council hereby
declares its purpose and intention
to make the above aescri im-
provement by nd through the
Street Imnrovement uepannic.
of the City of Salem. Oregon.

By order of te common v.u- -
cil the 6th day of Juiy.

JH. POULSEN. City Kecoraer. ,

Date of first publication hereof j
is July 21. 1927.
ij Data of final poblication hereof
Auiu.t 2, 1 9 S 74 JSl-Ar-inC- T'r To the end that they may


